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Res eke: Hoover on srt KU0RE-—---ooseyels on Beet. 

# 4% #800,000.00 18 cadmarieed,end approved ‘by House Appropriations Cauraittos,,for 

use by ToBI. setter dJ.Bdgar Hoover reported that activitier of HORII SPIES are. 

‘@larningly on the increase---The Pond appropriated or sonctionod by thet Som ttoe ,is 

So be weedy Hoover im financing a OOUINEIR-USPIONADY DRIVE BT MO UR. Bea aa al 

Sete"S, Tew pertinent questions might be asked of Mr.Hoover a8 to his iriepsnteuais 

past perfonaanses--—-—thetr investigation of personnel, of. Govornaont Printing otter, 

their Amv stigation of the alleged "suieide® of ag Sua wis eliegedly shot and iet2i6d 

himself ia the Werdman Park Hotel, during. the: Harding Adaintetration—A Hig man. was, the | 

last uu, vita the alleged SULCIDE--—-Severel Newspaper men in Washington DO xaOY the 

SIOKY~--mio whom did Bdgar Hoover present a # Jove Lied orgeentad machine gun! ia 

Hollywoo?=-Z% waen't @ man anyhow-—--~-Did ar did Hoover not perfect the fingerprinting ie 

departumnt icwa as the identification bureau? Mo he GLa! t—Grayos Gideon 

fo what extent did Roover,personally investigate for The Justice Depar taent ie ge 

Field, before having been made "Director Hamantie never completed one investigation. «.. 

NOTi—--Hoover 1% a member of The UeSeHeverve Intelligence U.S.Aray it me: this 

mean in the event of hostilities——— . Mee 

Was Hoover over chastéeea for his part played in te Fred A. Bradley Investigation by hi 

office tn end uring The Coliedge Administration--——-His testimony before The Subs | 

Finante Coaulttee of The Senate in Jan.1%2 should have cost bin his pottiton dna 

mach as he adudtted wiliful nefiect,1a failure to properly inventigate changes ,betng v 

heed "G" man at that tine-—-passing the matter off by testifying. to the effect Naat ¥ 

had received EIS ORDERS trom higher ups at to the extent of the invoubigations » 

dm working on some fine points in cabbhlans with theabovee-— } 

SZ onanll SeFiest 1¢ grounded "on a OORNED BOE SHOAL " #0 said the Washington ims, 

pecause Hl DISPUT OVER ARGUNTINE BHP has "tied up * Naval eppropriations ant aint 

Roosevelt,uot # little expleining,te the amiseusnt of Waite House Staff Roporters—My 

amusement has appeared as yet however in the manner in which certain Congressmen,
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andSenatora are handling the matter of the foreign purchase of beef for the US Navy. 
CM ncmnoTti conection wi tis Arny Paane sebo tage--—-Hiow about the last Navy Derficibis 
walch managed to hit @ tree---The dast of 168 king in the Havel Service tan--Uhe le 
that one down to profit and iopten> avy ie investigating. 

Believe getting slower to the damy wrecking crewe-—howover there de MUCH IY fap . 
before “going ta bat "ea. 

Rospectzuliy wulmi tied 

   

 


